
August 2012 marks the oneyear anniversary of our
arrival in Zambia. It also saw the beginning of “real”
translation work on the Nsenga Bible.

We started with Mark’s Gospel, which begins,
appropriately enough, with the verse at the top of this
article: “The beginning of the Gospel about Jesus
Christ…”

The beginning, indeed. Can you imagine the
excitement of seeing God’s Word in your language for
the first time? Can you imagine the joy and challenge
of finding just the right words to describe a storm on
the Sea of Galilee, or how to say “fishers of men” in a
language with no words for fishing, or how to translate
a theologicallyloaded phrase like “baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins” in a way that is clear
to firsttime readers but doesn’t lose any of its rich meaning?

“The beginning of the Gospel” – like the first “fieldtest” of the draft of Mark, a reading of the parable of
the Sower and the Seed (Mk 4) to an Nsenga congregation in a rural village. The congregation offered some
commentary, some criticism, and an overwhelming vote of confidence: “We understand!!”

Yes, the beginning of the Gospel. By
God’s grace, we have made a good
beginning, and by God’s grace we will
continue working to bring the Good
Message of Jesus to the heart language
of the Nsenga people. Thank you for
your part in that work – for “your
partnership in the gospel from the first
day until now, being confident of this,
that he who began a good work in you
will carry it on to completion until the
day of Christ Jesus” (Philippians 1:56).
By His Grace,
For His Glory,
Chris, Janine, and Sean
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On the first day of the project, wewere able to translate all the books ofthe Bible. OK… the names of all thebooks of the Bible. But it was stillfun! See if you can match the Nsenganames to the English ones.
1. Ahebeli
2. Aifenso
3. Akolose
4. Aroma
5. Detolonomi
6. Eksodo
7. Estele
8. Ezala
9. Luka
10. Lute
11. Machitilo
12. Malakayi
13. Maliko
14. Masalimo
15. Mavundululiwe
16. Muŵilizi
17. Nzimbo ya Solomo
18. Yakobe
19. Yesaya
20. Yobe
21. Yohane
22. Yona
23. Yoswa
24. Yuda
25. Zakaliya

A. Exodus
B. Deuteronomy
C. Joshua
D. Ruth
E. Ezra
F. Esther
G. Job
H. Psalms
I. Ecclesiastes
J. Song of Songs
K. Isaiah
L. Jonah
M. Zechariah
N. Malachi
O. Mark
P. Luke
Q. John
R. Acts
S. Romans
T. Ephesians
U. Colossians
V. Hebrews
W. James
X. Jude
Y. Revelation

In August, Janine and Sean went back to the US
to be with Janine’s mom while she had surgery
to remove a cancerous tumor. The surgery went
well, but we decided that it would be better if
they stayed long enough to help through the
recovery process. Right now they are planning to
come back in early November. Please pray for
Janine’s mom and those taking care of her, and
also our family during this time of separation.

We were blessed to have several visitors thissummer. First, Chris’ mom came for about a month.Then in July, Janine’s good friend Mindy visited withher family. Our door is always open for anyone whowants to pass by!

* find the answers, and more, at our website:http://theplugers.wordpress.com




